
Grande Curiosity 2.0 or Other Curiosity Occasion 

Mutant Recommendations via www.RVMutants.com 

 

RVM #: 40 Possum 

First Name: Dennis 

Select Month: Other - I'm OK with majority rules. 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: http://clearwaterbckoa.com/ 

Has everything we need and more, pavilion, pool, fishing, BBQ area and a ranch close by for 

rustled fresh beef.  They are willing to set aside a place for people to gather and are willing to 

keep large groups together. 

 

RVM #: 34 

First Name: Moonrover 

Select Month: Other - Sep to Nov 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: Mark Twain Cave and Campground, Hannibal, Missouri 63401 - 

300 Cave Hollow Rd, From US 61 & US 72, go .5 mi E on US 72 (exit 157), then 2 mi S on 

Hwy 79., GPS: 39.69119, -91.33208 

 

Secluded, shady, but adequate maneuvering space for big rigs.  Cave tour is a nice feature.  

Town nearby is "touristy" stuff, but a nice place to wander around. 

September through November to see trees start to change color.  The whole area gets quiet after 

kids go back to school in early Sept. There is a large open shelter for group meetings. 

 

RVM #: 34 

First Name: Moonrover 

Select Month: April 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: Fernbrook Park Campground, 2073 FM-2011, Longview, TX 

(closer to Kilgore) 

Phone 903-643-8888 

GPS: 32.41536, -94.76734 

 

They have WiFi, cable and full hook ups.  Very nice rec hall.  All parking is super easy 

entry/exit.  Paved roads, and concrete pads.  Level.  Very small trees.  Salt water swimming pool 

(outdoors). 

$35 to $40 per night or $175 to $180 per week. 

 

Use AllStays to look at this place.  I added a review a couple of years ago.  I think the 

management remembers us, because our bus was drawing a crowd of inquisitive people. 

 

RVM #: 45 

First Name: Martha 

Select Month: Sept 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: Branson Lakeside Campground 

Not been there, but they have a picnic shelter/pavilion and pull through sites as well as back in.   



160 sites with 30/50-amp full hook-ups 

On site marina, fishing docks & boat ramp 

Pet friendly. Off-leash dog park area on site. 

Stay 6 nights, 7th night FREE! 

Next to the Branson Landing waterfront shopping/dining. 

Looks like there is shuttle service to get around to see the sites so  your toad can stay parked if 

wanted. 

 

RVM #: 14 

First Name: Wayne 

Select Month: Other - A cool one 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: Hacienda RV Resort, Las Cruces, New Mexico. 

We have stayed here twice in the past 5 years. It is a very nice park.  They hold rally's there so 

the meeting room should be more than adequate for us. A call to them for verification and group 

prices would be in order.  

http://www.haciendarv.com/ 

 

RVM #: 29 

First Name: Tina 

Select Month: Other - June to September 

RV Park / CG / State Park Etc.: http://www.amanarvpark.com 

How about the Amana Colonies?  

 

RVM #: 29 

Tina 

June, August, Sept 

Elkhart County Fairgrounds! Middle of the RV kingdom and they do rallies all the time. Lost of 

indoor and outdoor space and tons to do in the area. 

 

Papaw Steve 

June 

Stayed in a CG north (about 5 miles) of Durango, CO on this trip. Nice sites, probably a 40'x 60' 

group TENT, all the usual amenities are all above average except cable selection is limited. 

Draught conditions could limit group campfires (depends on Mother Nature). Not sure about 

availability of electricity at group tent (didn't look inside). Not sure if big tent was for a 4th of 

July celebration or not. 

  

The park management and staff are very friendly. All day train ride (8:45 - 6:00) to Silverton is 

an option. It's gorgeous. 

 June is suggested due to the elevation of Durango.  

 

Alpen Rose RV Park, 27847 HWY 550 North, Durango, CO 81301 970-247-5540 With Good 

Sam's it was $87.47 for 2 nights. 



 This would be a 3 - 4 day trip from central Indiana but it could be a more central location for 

western/Canadian mutants. 

  

1 day drive to Colorado Springs (beautiful drive on U.S. 160) SHORT drive to Dolores, CO 

(beautiful LITTLE CG). 1 1/2 day drive to the Grand Canyon area. 

 Maybe no fires, no stage, maybe no golf carts to rent, maybe no furniture/elect power in tent. 

Questions to ask management. 

 

RVM 86 

BoxPaul 

 

November 

Stone Mountain State Park Roaring Gap NC  

Given the nature of this group the town name seems appropriate :) 

 

RVM1 

Nola 

March 

Pato Blanco Lakes RV Resort  

http://www.patoblancolakes.com/  

Weather:  

http://www.weather.com/weather/wxclimatology/monthly/graph/85602  

March and April is when the snowbirds leave. End of march early April is best.  

 

Tombstone, Bisbee, Karchner Caverns (totally awesome), Gammons Gulch western movie set, 

Tucson, Saguaro National Park. Possibly another winner! 

 

RVM 1 

Dave 

April 

This might be a winner. We were there in 2012 and had a blast. Near to Las Vegas, off-roading, 

Hoover Dam, Red Rock Park, Death Valley, China Ranch Date Farm, and more. 

  

Wine Ridge RV Resort and Cottages  

http://wineridgervresort.com/  

 

The monthly weather averages  

http://www.weather.com/weather/wxclimatology/monthly/graph/89048  

April or May will work. Has what we need. Newly renovated really great rates!!! 

 

RVM22 

Don 

April - May 



Pondering the location of SOGC is indeed a serious ponder. Finding the right place, at the right 

time and reasonably accessible to the RVM nation is a challenge. 

  

I think our biggest challenge is that we are a small group and flung far east, west, north and south 

of the US and Canada. Some of us are extremely nomadic and some of us aren't. Some of us 

have vast experience in many places while some of us are just stretching our legs at moving 

about the vastness of our potential options. 

  

Any choices we make will make it easy for some and darn hard for others to partake of the 

festivities. Location choices will also challenge who can or will take upon themselves to 

organize such a shin dig knowing the GC@CL set a damn high bar to start with. 

  

Never the less, based on many hours of pondering accumulated by the RVM nation, the location 

of many STMs, and the experiences of GC@CL, I believe that the next location and moniker 

should be GC@CL II - The Adventure Continues 

 

RVM32 

Tim 

June 

TextAreahttp://www.portalrvresort.com,  

Nice and has a pavilion 

 

RVM31 

Herb 

June 

Lake Tahoe NV. Or Branson Missouri are my suggestions. 

 

RVM45 

Martha 

May 

RVC the company which owns Catherine's landing has another place in Colorado Springs with a 

pavillion and a variety of sized/priced sites and cabins if we have some RVless mutants at that 

time.  

 

http://rvcoutdoors.com/garden-of-the-gods/accomodation/rv-sites/ 

 We had such a good experience with that company last time... I am sure we could find a good 

referral from Catherine's landing to get us a spot. 

 

 I've never been there... just sayin' but it's there and looks nice and like it would meet our needs. 

 

RVM13 

Dave Davis 

March 

Just my official suggestion in for RGV.  



October in the Fl panhandle could be good. 

 

RVM50 

Chuck 

April 

http://www.anchordownrvresort.com/ 

I think, if all goes well, we will make a weekend visit here this next weekend to look it over. 

 

http://rvcoutdoors.com/river-plantation/ 

Is a sister to CL and where the 'HOOTS' had their gathering last year.  

 

From Papaw Steve 

Preliminary info on this CG (I still need to talk to mgr) 

River Plantation RV Resort   1004 Parkway    Sevierville, TN  37862    800-758-5267 

 Miles to/from:  Indy  400,  Dallas 870,   Myrtle Beach 380,   Phoenix 1890,   Seattle 2655,  

Salina, KS 935,   Toronto 760,   Hope B.C  2720 

  

Pavilion: (approx. 100 x 40) 

     Stage w/ 3 outlets, 12 picnic tables, 4-5 round tables, 3 ceiling fans, side curtains (if needed), 

BBQ charcoal grill (approx. 2' x 6'), close to RR 

 Golf cart rental   $50 day/ $250 per week 

 My July rental:   11 days  $477.22  ($43.38 per day) 

  

Nearby:  Smoky Mountain National Park, Dollywood, Pigeon Forge, Galinburg, Biltmore Estate 

(2 hours),  zipline, whitewater rafting, mountain tramway, country shows,  

Will offer more if something's important enough to announce after my meeting with a manager 

 Will see Chuck and Kathy (Chuck in a truck) on Sunday.  They pull in on Saturday and will be 

about 6 lots from us. 


